
MU��H���
YOU SAUCY BIRD 12
Chicken wings with your choice of sauce:
Mango BBQ  •  Sesame Teriyaki  •  Citrus sweet Chili
Honey Siracha  •  Jalapeno Hot Sauce

GOING IN CIRCLES 10
Quesadilla of seasoned grilled chicken or steak, sauteed 
pepper & onions, served with homemade guacamole, 
pico de gallo & sour cream

I’LL TAKE THE RED EYE 8
Roasted red pepper hummus  
served with veggies & toasted pita

CONCH FRITTERS 10
[ The caviar of Key West ] 

COCO LOCO SHRIMP 12
Jumbo shrimp breaded in sweet coconut flakes with 
sweet chili sauce

EASY TIGER 12
Citrus-spicy tiger shrimp skewers with chipotle sweet sauce

SWEETIE BIRD 10
Bourbon sauce chicken kabobs with peppers and onion, 
topped with pineapple salsa

WHO NEEDS DIAMONDS?! 6
I’ll have beer battered onion rings

SA���S
Add :  Chicken 5  •  Shrimp 6  •  Mahi 6

MERMAID STYLE 11
Summer greens, mandarin oranges, dried cranberries, 
avocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigretteavocado, and candied pecans with raspberry vinaigrette

PHILOSOPHER 11
Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black Greek salad of grape tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, black 
olives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greensolives, roasted pepper, & feta cheese on mixed greens

ET TU SALDE 9
Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic Crisp romaine tossed with shredded parmesan & garlic 
croutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressingcroutons with creamy caesar dressing
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All sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chipsAll sandwiches served with plantain chips
Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2Substitute fries or coleslaw for $2

JOIN THE CLUB 10JOIN THE CLUB 10JOIN THE CLUB 10JOIN THE CLUB 10JOIN THE CLUB 10
Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon Grilled chicken, applewood bacon, swiss cheese, dijon 
mayo, on a toasted bunmayo, on a toasted bunmayo, on a toasted bun

SUN OF A BUN 11
Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon Half pound burger topped with american cheese and bacon 
on a toasted bun

SHE’S A NEW TOWN PATTY 12SHE’S A NEW TOWN PATTY 12
Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and Half pound burger, grilled onion, sweet relish, swiss and 
cheddar cheese between marble ryecheddar cheese between marble ryecheddar cheese between marble ryecheddar cheese between marble ryecheddar cheese between marble ryecheddar cheese between marble rye

THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14THIS BLT’S A CATCH!  14
Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our Lightly blackened mahi, bacon, lettuce, tomato with our 
house made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdoughhouse made avocado mayo on sourdough

WHAT A SWINE 10
Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         Tenderized pork in a cornmeal breading with lettuce,                                                                                                                                         
tomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted buntomatoes and onions on a toasted bun

FICTIONAL  BURGER 10
Black bean burger, avocado, lettuce, tomato, with grilled Black bean burger, avocado, lettuce, tomato, with grilled Black bean burger, avocado, lettuce, tomato, with grilled 
onions & peppers

DYNAMITE TACOS 12
Lightly breaded shrimp, tossed in a secret spicy sauce with                                                                                                                         
lettuce, tomatoes & crema fresca on a flour tortilla


